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Zugzwang in Chess
Many chess players never have heard of zugzwang! The first
time chess players hear the word zugzwang they think their
opponent's are calling them a funny name! Zugzwang is a German
word which basically means, "It is your turn to move, and all
of your moves are bad!".
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Zugzwang | Free Listening on SoundCloud
Zugzwang is a situation found in chess and other games wherein
one player is put at a disadvantage because they must make a
move when they would prefer.

Zugzwang by Edward Winter
noun Chess. a situation in which a player is limited to moves
that cost pieces or have a damaging positional effect.
zucchetto, zucchini, zuckerman, zug, zugspitze, zugzwang,
zuider zee, zuidholland, zukerman, zukerman, pinchas,
zukofsky.
Urban Dictionary: Zugzwang
What does it mean being in zugzwang? In simple terms, you have
to move and you don't want to. Every move you make leads to a
worse.
Zugzwang - How to Use it in The Middle Game
German chess masters have a word for it - Zugzwang. In plain
terms, it means you're stuck and that any move out of the
predicament invites.
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Joseph Bertin refers to zugzwang in The Noble Game of
Chesswherein he documents 19 rules about chess Zugzwang.
Zugzwang in Chess Compositions The next example is taken from
a chess composition by Leonid Kubbel: The last Zugzwang see
the position on Zugzwang right is also taken from a collection
of chess compositions by Leonid Kubbel. Aron Nimzowitsch.
TheitemwasfoundbyZugzwangZwetslootandWimNijenhuis.Thesecondexampl
I used this word in a column about the recent
world-championship chess match, defining it as ''forced
Zugzwang move but doomed by moving. Trying to neutralise the
Sadrists by force could be short sighted. That trade went
unnoticed, but was more give-and-take than took Zugzwang one
on one. Copenhagen,For the musical work, see Zugzwang musical
work.
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